
TliE TKAYZLEKS' tiTJIDK.

VPIOaGO, KttCh, IBL4.ND A PACIFIC KAIL- -

1 It "H tirfLri r mil BTCUUO SOU UlTTtJ

at ?'r:tT. rrani n . arctic.

TRAINS. East.

to nci Blnls A Vinneso--1

f tn if Kxpress. II :05 am 4:41am
itv Dav ExDress... 10:87 pm 6.-3- am

:i4fi;&t;u)D n.ayrefa........ 2 ;J0 pm j:i pm
icouncin.lufl's & Minneso- - l

I ta "'T" res i t :4ft am T :45 om
I. imaha and Denver Vc eti
1 rinH krnrea .. ( 9.44 am :58 am

! Kansas .'liy Limited 4:4S am 11 ;10 pm
Kork Isl-in- Expre-- l 6 :40 nml : 0 am

Daily. IGoingeast. m. mg west.

BURLINGTON RolITB-- C, B. V. KAIL
First avenue and Bixceenth at.

M.J. YoanR, agent.

TRAINb. BVB. bivb.
81. Loam Kxpress :iOIl. :40 am

ftxprees.... 7:87 pm :o7 pm
Paul Kxpress 6:45 pm :5i am

!St. Passenger. ... 3:68 pm :S5 am
PrtMfht (Monmoutb).. 8 :00 am 60 pm

J Sterling Passencw 7 :( am :40 pm
' Ml Paal Kxpress 6 til am :45 pm

Sterling Freight 11:20 am :3i am
Daily.

KILWAUKKB A ST. PAULCHICAGO. Southwestern Division De-p- ot

Twentieth street, between Kiret and Second
avenue, E. D. W. tlolmcs. agent.

TRAINS. Leavs. I Asbitb.
Ma:i and Kxpresr 7:00 an 9:00 pm

. Paul Eljir-- 3:Mnro 11 .4 S am
V .. Accuininodstion.... 'I Atua. 6 :iOpm

ROOK ISLAND A PEORIA RAILWAY DB
First svenna and Twentieth street. F

B. Rockwell, Agent.

TRAINS. Lbavb. AEr.rvt.
Fmi Mall K:press 8 Oblim 75pm
Express :40 pm 1:25 pm
Cable Accommodation B :10 am 8:00 pm" ' 4:00 pm S:06 am

M'8T DrBBCT BOUTS TO TF.B

Easi, South and Southeast.
BAST BOUND.

Ft wu Express
I.v. RiKii I .land.. 8:0nam 2 :20 pm
Ar Orion 8 :4n am 8:04 pm

C imTic ... 9:(Ham 3:27 pm
Gil ya 9 :U8 am 8:57 pm
Wyomitie 10:11 am 4:33 pm
Prlrceville ... 10:80 am :55 pmPeorta..... 11 :16 am 6:40 pm
Bloomtiitftnn.. 1 'IS ntn 8:lf pm
Snrlnirfleld. ... 3:40 pm 10-- t nm
Jackiumvillc. 4"0C pm 19 OK n't
Dncatar :60 pm (10:00 pm
Danville 8:50 pm i:lu n'tIndianapolis.. 6 :S5 pm s: am
Terre Hants.. 7:10 pm 10:00 am
Evanville. ... 1:20 am 7:85 am
81. Lonis .. .. T 111 ntn 7:40 am
Oincfnna'l.... 111 :00 pm 7:10 am
Loul.ville

west BOtnrs.
L. Peoria 110:10 am, 8:50 pm
Ar. Rock Island. i :tb pmi 7:ipprc

Accommodation trains leave Rock Island at
AO a. m. and 6.80 p. m ; arrive at Peoria t :60 p .

m. and 1 MB a. m. Leave Peojla 6:00 a. m. anr
7 :l p. m ; arrive Rock Island 4 :00 p. m. and 1 :tfp. m.

AH trains rnn dally except Bandar.
All passe ger trains arrive and depart Unlot

denot. Peoria.
Pree Chair earon Fast Express between Bock

Ia'ood and Peoria, both directions.
Through tioket to all points; baggage Checked

innjiin to aesiinaunn.
OABLX BBABCH.

I Accom, Acrom.
Lv. Rock Inland H.ln. am 4.00 pn
A it. Reynolds 10.20 am 5.06 pri" Cable .11.00 am 6.40 pri

Accom. Accom
1.7. Cable 6.20 am lS.f.0 pn
Ar. Reynolds 7.00 ami 1.45 pu" Kock Inland 7.65 ami .00 pm
L. B. VUDLOW. c. sTUCRHOUbh.i

Superintendent. iju'l Tkt. Agui)

w;c5imihi:b with the geography or this country wiu obti
HIjCH l UABU INFORMATIM niOM A STUDY OF THI8 HAP OF Till

--4 fx- - I

CMcsp, M Islaal & Pacific El
Tlic Direct Route to a.id from Chlcafto, Jo!l?t. Ottma,
Peoria. La Salle, Mollne, Rock I.iland, in ILLIXO.'H;
lvpnport. Muctlne, Ottumwo, Cwkaloosa, Des
Moines, V.'lntersct, Audubon, Harlan and Com ell
r.'nlTs. In IoVA : Minneapolis and St. Paul, In

AVaiertown and Sioux Falls, In DAKOTA;
C.irr.ron, Su Joseph and Kansas City, In MISSOU1U
Omaha, Lincoln, Kairbury and Nelson, in NEISRASK A:

,
Leavenworth, Horton, Topeka, Hutthlnt in.

Wichita. EellevilleMbilene, Dodge City, Caldwell, in
JASSAM; KuiKfisher, El Reno and Minco, in INDI VS
TEltltlTOKV; Denver, Colorado Springs and PueMo.
In COLORADO. Traverses new areas of rich farming
and grazing lands, affording the best facilities of in ex-

communication to all towns and cities east and west,
northwest and southwest of Cklcago and to Pacific and

c seaport

MAGNIFICENT
VESTIBULE EXPRESS TRAINS

ladtng all competitors In splendor of erpilpm-n- t,

between CHICAGO and DF.8 MOIXES, COUN'XL
BLUFFS and OMAHA, and between CHICAGO and
DENVER, COLORADO SPRINGS and PUEBLO, viaKANSAS CITY and TOPEEA and via ST. JOSEPH.
First-Clas- s Day Coaches, FREE RECLINING CHAIRCABS, and PalK, Sleepers, with Dining Car Ben leaiZn " leaver and Colorado Springs vth
plctoC.. 7 W imai0 "

STANDARD OAUGE
TRANS-ROCK- Y MOUNTAIN ROUT.Z

Over Tfclch saperbly-sqntp-e- d trains ran
TIlBTOHJ!7TH0UT CHANGE to and from BaS

City, Ofrden and Ban Fnclsoo. THE ROCKISLAND Is also the Direct ana Favorite Line to andfrom lianltou, Pike's Peak and aU other sanitary andscenic resorts and cities and mining districts in Coloi ado.

DAILY FAST EXPRESS TRAINS
From 8t Joseph and Kansas City to and from all

towns. cities and sections in Southern Nebr uka,
Kansas snd the Indian Territory. Also via ALBERT
LEA ROUTE from Kansas City and Chicago to Water
own, Sioux Falls, MINNEAPOLIS and BT. PAUL,

connections 'or all points north and northwest bet ween
the lakes and the Pacific Coast.

For Tickets, Maps, Folders, or desired Inform ttlon
apply to any Coupon Ticket Office tn the United i tatator Canada, or address

E. ST. JOHN, JOHN SEBASTIAN,
Genl Tkt d Past. At L.

cHici'a ax

"Mothers
Friend"

MAKES CHILD BIRTH EftSY,

ColTla, Ls Deo. 2. ISRft tvttt ;r j
MOTHER' 8 FRIEND before her tiiirdoonnnemene, and says she would not bo
without it for hundreds of dollars.

DOCK MILLS.
uSCT!LV??rKA0?Lrw.iPt of, PrMothers" mailed ficcT

BRAOFIELO REGULATOR CO..eo aLS av u osuunn, ATLANTA, tSA.
' "? VftBT BABf 8KB
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M H Wrl (I (1 I ainunIII llllIIUUIJ of me will fiireand fully anysn mm Varicocele, Wonted V it al ty a nd k e trrm b!4
Ihe rtHIpe will he eent (Willed ITreeMoanvone who willavoid qniirks lonj enonuh to clve It. a trialwith stamp. W aC. ItQTLER. Hot 147. MarshuMM-S- :

rnrswiAX.
1, R, Bollowbash, M, D, Geo, E, Bssih, M. D.

DRS. BARTH & HOLLOWBUSH.
pHmCIANS AND fcURGKON8.

Oflice 40923rd ft. Telephone lOltt
Residence 71 JJlst st. ' 1I8K

omoi hochr :
Dr. Barlh Dr. Hollowbash

9 to 10 a.m. I 10 to 1 a.m.
1 to land 7 to 8 p.m. J to 5 and 7 to b p. ra.

DR. CHAS. M. ROBINSON
Eye, Ear.pose and Throat

ONLY
Omce McCulloagh Building, 14 W. Sd St.;

DAVENPOKT, I A.
flours: 9 to 11 an; 1 to 4 pm.

J. F. Mvjss, M. D. Geo. W. Wheki.br, M. D.

DRS. MYERS & WHEELER,
Snwrv snil mT nmrn.t fllce over Krcll i Math's. Te'ephoue 1113.T;. - OFIflC'B iiol'bs :

DR. MTKRS I Dlt. HEELrB.0tola. m. I R to 10 a ni.
ito 6 acd 7 ts 9 p. m I 1 to 8 and 7 to 9 p. m.
tea. telephone ljoa Kn telephone, 1190.

DENTISTS.

R. M. PEARCE,

DENTIST.
Boom S3 In Mitchell A Lynde's newlock .

Take elevator.

DR. J. Ei HAWTHORME,

DENTIST,
Teeth extracted without pais by the new

nethod.
No 1716 Second avenue, over Krell Math's.

RS. B1CKEL & SCHQEHAKEP.

Dental Surgeons.
vlitcheli & Lynde'a Block. Rooms 80-8- 1

fTake Elevator)

1X8URAKCJ!.

A. D. HUESINS,
--Real Estate-- -

-- Insurance Agent--
Represents, among other time-trie- d and we!

known Firclnsarance Companies be foilovrtn:
Royal Insurance Company, of England.
Weschester Fire Ins. Company of N . Y.
Bnflalo German Ins. Co., Bnflalo, S. Y.
Rochester German Ins. Co., Rochester. n.X
Citiiens Ins. Co., of Pittsburgh, Pn.
Bnn Fire OIBce. London.
Union Ins. Co., of OalLfo-r.l- a.

Hecnritvlns. Co.. Ei-- n. Ootm.
blllwauhee Mechanics Ins. O.i.. Milwaukee, Wit
German Fire Ins. co.,of Peoria, 111.

Offlce Cor. 18th B., aud Siscour Ato.
RICH T8LA.ND. TW,

Established 188S.

"THE OLD RELIABLE."

HAYES! & CLEAVELAND
GENERAL

I
Rci rescntkg ov.;r 40 Million Dollwra

of Cosh assets.
Fire, Life, Tornado- -

Accident, Marine,
Employer's Liability

INSURANCE.
B onds of Suretyship.
O FFK7E Room 31, Mitclie'l A Lynde's block

Rock Island, Ills.
Ese)ecure our rates ; they will interes yon.

J. M. BUFORD,
General . . .

Insurance Agent.
The old Fire and Time-trie- d Companies

represented.

Losses Promptly Paid.
Rate, as low as any reliable company eaa afford.

Tour Patronaze is solicited.

GEO. P. STATJDUHAR,

Architect.
Plata and superintendence for all class e!

Bulldintrs.
Rooms S3 and 65, Mitchell A Lynde building

TAK.B EL1VATOB.
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YOUTHFUL ERIDES AND ELABORATE
CEREMONIES.

It Takes Nine Honrs to Ciet Throngh the
Marriage Ceremony The Tiridegroom
Doesn't Cut Much of a Figure Girl
Babies Are N'ot Popular.
In this country, where the march from

"Lohengrin," a white silk frock nnrf a few
unintelligible responses make an elaborate
wedding, the bare idea of a small twelve-year-ol- d

girl requiring nine hours to bind
herself to the man of her father's choice
seems absurd in the extreme. Whether
the outlay of strength and rupees that
such an event incurs has anything to do
with the tenacious prohibition of a second
marriage for the gentler Hex has never Iwen
explained, but A3 the Hindoos are a prac-
tical people and an avaricious people it
does not appear unlikely.

In the first plnce, with them to be a
woman and unmarried is little short of a
crime, yet to many obviously one must
have money. As an outcome of this, when
daughters are born to the poor Banian he
helps them out of the world by the simple
and negative method of not giving them
food. One man admitted, quite as a mat-
ter of course, having followed this up
through a lonie succession of Rome twenty
girl babies. Hut if the baby's papa has a
financial position that admits of her grow-
ing up, and is a Bombay Hindoo that is.
with no prejudice against Kuropeans you
may perhaps be bidden tooneof those high
functions that come for her at an age
when our children are playing w ith dolls.
In that case, allowing for variations in in-
dividual taste, you will find the affair
something in this wise:

At about 6 in the afternoon, when the air
has a trifle more life, and that thing they
call prickly heat Is a degree less aggress-
ive, you make your way to the house of
the bride's father. Outside the door yonr
notice is first attracted by many rows of
shoes that the guests within have taken
off out of respect to the hotiRehold gods.
This may be a delicate attention that the
gods refuse to get along without, but you
cannot help wondering how on earth any
one ever knows Lis own pair again. The
drawing room into which you are ushered
is in tawdry imitat ion of a French hotel.
There are gny rugs everywhere and the
furniture, which is exceedingly ornate, is
covered with bright crimson satin. By this
kindly provision of chairs, however, one is
enabled to sit "a la Anglais."

On entering, the head of the bouse comes
forward to greet you with a profound sa-
laam; then all the standing or squatting
Hindoos follow his example, and it is your
duty to salaam indefatigably in return,
but always with your right hand, else the
company will think your manners exceed-
ingly fur.ty aad, what is more, prove it by
laughing. The bride and bridegroom move
about intormally, speaking to acquaint-
ances. The groom shares with nis western
brother the paradoxical fate of being neces-
sary, bat unimportant. He is noticeable
only for a high turban studded with a
priceless number of uncut gems that make
it look neither comfortable nor brilliant.
The bride, on the contrary, is rather charm-
ing. Her costume consists merely of a
tight fitting yellow india silk bodice, with
yards of the same material swathed loosely
about her supple body and one end thrown
over the hair. She is further ornamented
by earrings, finger rings, a nose ring and
bangles that reach to the shoulder; on her
pretty ankles are the heavy anklet chains
that clink when she steps. Altogether she
would be a lovely and picturesque little
object if she were only playing in tableaux
instead of pitiful real life.

But all interest in her is immediately
snuffed out on the arrival of the nautch
girls. They are two or more hired dancers,
whose performance appears to be the most
welcome and wonderful feature of the en-
tire occasion. In dress they are not unlike
our own ballet girl, wearing from fifteen
to twenty guuz.e skins. The longest of
these reaches to the feet, and the others
are graduated to within half a yard of the
waist. Their so called tiauce is strange
and weird, and after the first fifteen min-
utes remarkably uniuteresting. It is made
up of a series of impossible poses, in parts
so slow as to remind one of the hist twitches
of a mechanical toy when it is nearly run
down. As an Indian ballad has it:
They posture, bob, wtiirlific. wripKle like eels.
And all the time thufile about on their heels.
Keeping time to the pipers ard tomlommers'

strains
With the clink of their ankicts cf resonant

chains.
When this has gone on until yon are ex-

hausted and the rest. f the audience is
reduced to a state of entranced breathless-nes- s

the rtally sacred part of t he rites be-
gins.

An adjournment, is made to nn outer
room with an earthen floor, in .he center
of which a br'ght fire is burning. Around
this, in the presence of many witnesses, the
young couple promenade solemnly seven
times, carefully clasping e.ich other's right
hand. By one of the oldest customs ever
kept up they must go always toward the
right, because it is a festive occasion.
Should a mistake be made and a turn to
the left be taken the direst misfortune and
sorrow would be the result anticipated. Ju
the meantime a priest, the dirt of whose
once white garments is supposed to add to
his holiness, goes about majestically, mut-
tering a lot of mystical words.

Finally this also is gotten through with,
and the coolies enter bearing a bowl of
richly buttered rice. The groom theu, as
a sacred duty, feeds his wife, holding the
oily mixture out to her in his palm; after-
ward he partakes himself, and does the
proper thing in wiping his greasy mouth
on the silken gown of his mother-in-la-

which last goes to prove that humau na-
ture and the position of that unfortunate
lady are pretty much the same the world
over.

Later, when the feasting begins, a sep-
arate table covered with English delicacies
is set for the Christians present. Although
your invitation means staying until 3 in
the morning, after supper the ordinary in-
dividual is glad to say good night in his
best Hindoostanee and make his way home-
ward in a cab, or, better still, one of our
own American horse ears. Bob ton Tran-
script.

The Slza of Areturna.
From the small value of the paralax

found for Arcturus we cannot place very
much reliance on its accuracy, but there
can be little doubt that the distance of this
bright star is really very great, and that
consequently it is a much larger sun than
ours, probably one of the most massive
bodies in the universe. Gentleman's Maga-
zine.

They WIU Not Share.
Totling I suppose Hilow will get all his

father's property, as he has no brothers olsisters.
Dimling He has, though. I know of at

least five girls who have promised to be
Bisters to him. Detroit Free Press.

When t Use Postal Cards.
Nowadays people seem to havenotJme

for real correspondence, which should be
in every household and family one of the
most interesting elements. A postal card
or a brief note seems to suffice for the most
important occasion, and the increased
postal facilities make this sort of "dis-
patch" business easier. And here it may
be said that you should never write a letterto a friend or a stranger on a postal card.
When you notify the ice man that your
mother will need an extra quantity of ice
on the morrow, or the coal dealer that the
cellar needs refilling, you may use a postal
card, for this is a convenience to the ice
man and coal dealer, but avoid postal cards
for anything but the very simplest and least
private of messages. Harper's Young Teo-pl- e.

Fast Trains and Fast Ships.
The speed of our fastest ocean steamers

is now greater than that of the express
trains on Italian railways. Express trains
in Russia rarely travel faster than twenty-tw- o

miles an hour. These are very slow
expresses indeed to ours, yet a railway
guard assures us that the fastest trains
are always the safest. Chambers' JournaL

A Tremendous Loss of Lire.
The greatest number of people ever

killed by an earthquake since the dawn of
history was 190,000. The date of the ter-
rible disaster was 1703 and the scene of the
most violent disturbance at Yeddo, Japan,
and vicinity. St. Louis Hepublic.

I at clow
nrd clean your mouth afterward with
SOZOPONr, snd jour teeth will be in
condition to do their work for yars
Thousands of dyspeptics bolted their
ft od because thej had no good teeth to
masticHte with. Chew fiae.t-a-t slow, and
use SOZODONT

Hot Fpriogs Skin Ealve.
This SHlve is a fatty preparation f

petrolatum combinid with evaporated
sails from the Hot Springs. Arkansas, atd
is recommended for any sod all ekin
troubles and eruptions. Hot Springs
Skin flve is ptrtiouKrly
fcr P.mnlei-- , Eczema. 8 re N u!es, Itch.
Itohine Piles 7ettr, Birber's Itch, Sonid
Head Irtiv.t jon nd Itching of the S'alp

One Minnts.
One minu'e's Luce often mukes a crest

iMfferen.te a one minute remedy for
Br. nchiti, choking up of the throat,
I'ir.s:s, etc., of course is a crer.t blearing.
Cube b Cough Cure is surh a remedy.

Cuheb Cough Cure One Minute.
& Remarkable Discovery.

A remark iSjIh discovery is one of the
chronic proclamations of advertisers.
Cubed Oouih Cure is not such, it is an
stablished remedy wrh known merit,

made on acieotifte principles by exper-i- i
DCPd cheTiistg It t S mis inetant re-

lief, and is called ihe one minute remedy,
for it stops coughing at once, does not
cure but giTcs temporary relief to con-
sumptives, and .b8olutely cures all other
affections of the throit, tunes, etc. For
croup, whooping conch acd colds of
children Cubed Cough Cure is valuable.

Erause's Headache Capsules unlike
msny remedies are perfectly harmless,
and contain no injurious substance, and
will slop any kind of a headache, wiil
prevent headaches caused by overindulg-
ence in rood or drick late at night. Price
25"; for salebv drueeists

KEEP CLEAN.

This is the dictum cf nature
When people refuse to listen to
her voie she sends the cholera
or typhus fever or eome other
r alady to teach them their
duty. These disease are the
children cf dirt. So is indiges-
tion and dyspepsia When the
? tomach and bowels are over-
loaded with undigested food,
sickness will follow unless this
material be removed The best
things in the world for this
purpose are the Laxative Gum
Urops These act directly on
the digestive org ins. rousing to
action and thus enabling them
to xpel a'l morbid ai.d waste
m ttter J. s soon as this is done
ite digestion i3 assured and the
patient is restored to heilth
When a powerful cathartic is
taken, the rea- - lion produces a
-- ort-e state of constipation than
theie was at first, but with
ihese Laxative Unm Drops the
action is g-m- le and pleasant
and when th deeired result is
produced the pa,ient is fully
ret-tcre- d to liea'.ili. All traces
of indigestion are removed. Get
them of any dealer.

StlvanRemedt Co.,
Peoria, 111.
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Astoria ia Dr. Samuel Pitcher's prescription for Infants
and Children. It contains neither Opium, Morphine nor
other Narcotic substance. It is a harmless substitute
for Paregoric, Drops, Sooth ins Syrups, and Castor Oil.
It is Pleasant. Its guarantee is thirty years' use by
Bullions ofMothers. Castoria destroys Worms and allays
feverishncss. Castoria prevents vomiting Sour Curd,
cures Diarrhoea and Wind Colic. Castoria relieves
teething troubles, cures constipation and flatulency.
Castoria assimilates the food, regulates the stomach
and bowels, giving healthy and natural sleep. Cas-
toria is the Children's Panacea the Mother's Friend.

Castoria.
"Castoria Is an excellent medicine for chil-

dren. Mothers have repeatedly told me of its
good effect upon their children."

Da. G. C. Osgood,
Lowell, Mass.

Castoria is the beet remedy for children of
which I am acquainted, I hope the day is not
far distant when mothers will consider the real
Interest of their children, and use Castoria in-

stead of the various quack nostrums which are
destroying their loved ones, by forcing opium,
morphine, soothing syrup and other hurtful
agents down their throats, thereby sending
them to premature graves."

Db. J. F. KnrcnBXOB,
Conway, Ark.

Tho Centaur Company, TI
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Castoria.
" Castoria is so to

I it as to prescription

H. D.,
So.

" Our physicians the children's depart-
ment

in with Castoria,
and

Is as regular
yet that

has won look with
upon it."

and

H3ECO3E,
well and ppecialist Chroiiicdiesases and of the

"t; :i has o vult

Rock Island, Nor., 1 at House.
".ni and examination free and confidential the at the a.

to

I.

O

Association
J ptactioner

the

Gradua.inf? with distinction from the University of Michigan, he took up the wf
diseases of the Eye and Ear and the obstinate and incurable Chronic Diseases,
devoting years of study and some of the best hospitals colleges ofthe world. is not to be classed the ordinary traveling doctor, who too often Is
not a graduate of a reputable Medical College. In addition lo a large home

he visits a few of the important cities of and brings his great skill and expe-
rience those could not well withstand the fatigue, apprehension, ex-
citement of a large city. Thousands die or become confirmed invalids from tkelack of skilled and expert medical and surgical treatment.

NervO'JS Diseases Nervousness, Nervovs
Debility, Impaired Memory, Mental Anxi-
ety. Absence of Will Power, Melancholy,
Weak Back, etc.. arising oftentimes
from indiscretions or from organic disease
in other Organs. From neglect or improper
treatment these diseases often end in Mel-
ancholia Insanity or Suicide

Catarrh, Asthma, Bronchitis anr: Hay
Fever are curable. '1 he treatment of
Hay Fever muot be be;jun three months at
least before the expected attack. Catarrh,
that terrible disease, which often leads to
deafness, Ringing in Ears, Asthma,
Consumption, and diseases of the Stomach,
cured by the and most improved
methods of medical

Kidney and Bladder Diseases, Strictures,
Varicocele, Hydrocele, Syphilis, etc., etc,
and the terrible disorders consequent on
the indiscretions youth treated with abso-
lute certainty of cure.

BRING SAMPLE URINE

cor. ard

well adapted children that
recommend superior any

to me."
Arches, M.

Ill Oxford St., Brooklyn,

have spoken highly their experi-
ence their outside practice

although have among onr
medical supplies what known
products, ara free confess

Castoria us to

United Hospital, Dispbmsabt,
Boston, llass.

C. Smith, Pres.,

Murray Street, New City.
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study

many research in and
He with

even prac-
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to who expense, and
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of Expert Specialists is acknowledged to be the

and Nervous Diseases in this country.

Diseases of Rectum, Piles, Fissures,
Fistula, and Ulcers cured permanently with-
out pain, knife, cauterv. or rtetetitinn fron
but'ness.

Epilepsy, Catalepsy, Etc., cured by a
wonderful near discovery.

Skin Diseases, Eczema, Psoriais. Pityria-
sis, Lichen, etc., etc,, treated successfully.

Diseases of the Stomach, Liver. ao4
uoweis.

Diseases Of Women nncUiirr.lv. if. . i J U. V u
taken in time before the nervous svstem i.
shattered. Delav And imnrotvr rrsarm..rr I- - J".. HVIAtMIV.il
the cause of so unhappy results la
una nabb oi cases.

Diseases of the Heart and Blood Tke
large majority of Heart Diseases
are curable.

Diseases of the Eye and Ear AM oper- -
suuns necessary aone witnout any paia
wiuiout tne use oi anaesthetics.

FOR FBEE fyamiwatiom

beventeenth at. Rock Island

Wonderful Cures Perfected in cases which have been neglected or unskiUfully treated.No experiments or failures. After examination, If a case is found incurable, the pat
lent will be honestly informed.
Ca8es and Correspondence strictly confidential and treatment seat by mail or exerts,but personal consultation preferred. Send stamp for question lists. Address

DR. E. H. DEYOE, 789 Warren Ave., Chletgt,

B. F. DeGEAR,
Contractor and Builder,

Office and Shop Comer Seventeenth 6t . T L. Tland Seventh Avenue, : IVOCK. island.
sOTAll kinds of carpenter work specialty. Plans and estimates for ill kinds of bnUditiiW

farnisbea on apDltcation.

R. O. Hudson m. J. Parker.
HUDSON & PARKER,

CARPENTERS AND BUILDERS,
Ml kinds of Carpentering promptly attended to. Estimates

furnished when donird.
8hop First ave.

many


